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CARSON COLLEGE TOJBE

1 VERITABLE FAIRYLAND

tfonder-Wnl- k Will Furninh Ap-

propriate Setting for Midsum-

mer Night's Dream

ARTIST EXPLAINS PLANS

tut lUmtrallon on l'lctorUl Vat

i By M'LISS
' vfrtTT nil those present klnilly hold tlpht

chair ami keep their feet fast to
th r(

J, iround' In this way. after they have
related to them the plans for the Car-L- a

Co lege at Kloiirtow n. they may be able
retain the Impre-.lo- n that they arc 111

..ih thnl thev have rot heen In- -

initio- - in a Midsummer MithH Oreain .

iJ I ha" "ol hefn ,n ","n,a", c"m'
tonlcit on with Oberon klK of the failles ,

"&.: nf rooks HIM l

tnftead 1 hao merely Inlorv lowed an

v It H seldom that a man Is fortunate
threads of a

r.nAiiih to vvcvvp the nlrv
Into tun whole cloth of a reality

Kelse ni nona "'" '" '"Vf '...ni.i in .lrrnm out the Ideal col- -

r. for oun Klrls. and In a year's time
concrete result of that dream

FK7.Vi.mhi io vour chair'
most picturesque pnlsone of theIL.th. elthti-tw- o acres set alde for Iho

F",ll there will be n wonder-wal- k A

I i.iMniinn.oilrr nir wonder
nl,r,T ..i.l' with nine nedles nnd

either side In; stated
eerKreens wh'ch form a ma- -

W . i aisle that will leave only the in.mii
inj Ihe Mars visible at night At e'li er
.id of the vvomler-wal- k circular glade,

tiled bi the trees will form deep Illicit
" ... ..1.1.1. .n.minilv lead ut) to the verv

PrtlM One is to be known as the star well

and the oiner is m- - ni" -- j..
Here the verv "music of ihe spheres

will be audible Not 11k I'ntlvclj iiiii
hlterally Of this however. Mr Kolsey
r ".;..... mil. ),,.,. i h likes to see hln
', wl. translated Into facts before he

ulk about them nnd ho has not liptl
r .... 1 ... ttBtnw mlltlln"

II,, "moon music mm m- - "" -
.j. x.t Ue hints broadli. however, tint

k iry life K'rl who comes to Carson's
andvilio bis nun nr v mum-- . ........r.- -
... (...I hnt the inn n In Ihe inoiin was

m larlng If he onlv could be heaid and to
I fust whai tune inai him "hi "" "
L the corner tvlnkleil to villi onH have to
r . . .. .... .. .....I....nllf In... Ifnnur

tike a siron in inn w.mhii:i .

these thlnRH I Mioiililn't be at all sur-

prise! If I'eter Pan nnd vnlv and the
&i. iiir.l rhililien illilii t all vnrnte their

I present nu.rters and come to the noniler- -
11( to Ike Certiilnlv no mump

for tli- - f.ilnes nnd the
hlry-love- could be found am where

Mr Kelev UKe oiner iuk imh ihihuui
men llirrle Yeats Stephens fliesteiton

belleies in fairies rurtlicrmore he knows
that eer little Klrl. een thoiiRli she's
an orphan thlht whose life lias been all
drab and Krai belleics In them (Jlle her

ne nigh' m the wonder-wal- k and shell
KNOW tli.it fairies lle

The children who nre lutln enniicli to
filn adnittince to Parson's will lle In
what Mr Kclsev te-- "an antholoftv of
buildings ' eierv one of which is named
after a (lower There's to be an Inspiring
church-lik- e structure of Bothlc Ues'fcn the
entire nntholoR In fat t follows the Rothlc
Undenci --called the Violet House Its
Itautlful i!oorwa encrusted with Iridescent
atonta will hae Its Insignia, a violet,
Itudded In its top Other equally beautiful
houaes In the process of construction will
be named after the narcissus, the cornf-

lower the rose, et cetera
"I have .ailed the group of buildings nn

anthoIoB ' Mr Kelsey told me "because
an anlhologj means a guilnnd of flowers or
a collection of poetrj It Is in nltii to
make theso building both of these things
A ribbon gaiden of 'lowers will string out
In front of the buildings This garden tho
Children themeles will ImNe to keep In
erder

"It was Mr f'nison's Idea to make of this
achool a sort of girls' Olrard rollege Keinl-nlnlt- j

was to bo the dominant motif Car-io- n

was er fond of dowers and the flower
theme, architecturally. Is essentially femi-
nine

'The whole Hinge In no sense Is this
place to bo thought of ns an Institution Is
to by a tall tower, the actual
memorial to Carson It will bo the sulillina- -

of womanhood, n mother holding her
Fllon will trown the tower and overlook
. entire place "

In this wonde-r- ul ntmospnere orpnans
from the ages of six to eighteen years will
Hie and have their being Mr Kelsey and
the trustees mid Miss nisa Teland. the

, oung and striking dean are working hand
ln hand lo give them the colorful. Joy fill

jlltes that the benefactor wished them to
tae and for which lie suppueu me money

One of Mr Kelsey's theories Ik that
"imagination Is worth, more than money"
Hone) brains time nnd effort nre all he-I- nt

expended to prescne and stimulate the
Imagination of the children

A y pIaroom will be the big
et feature of each of the flower houses

These playrooms will be lighted from two
tr three sides and the central factor In each
Will be a huge fireplace with a yawning
mouth Decorative chains which will be-

come useful at Christmas for the banging of
lockings will ornament the hearths
A curved cathedral aisle will lead up

to the college It will be tunnel-lik- Just
la the wonder-wal- k Is to be, and thou-and- a

of hemlocks and pines will be used
to fashion it It Iibh been to curved as
to focus on two church spires, a Itoman
Catholic and a Protestant one, that rear
Ualnst the sky away oft In Chestnut Hill.

A wonder place. Indeed The architect
has designed many notable buildings, the
most monumental perhaps being the

Building at Washington, but it is
plain to see that the Carson College Is going
to be the favorite of his braln-chlldre-

Mr Kelsey does not, however, take all
the cred t for the beauty of the architecture
and the Imagination displayed In its ile-
um.

"If our art U bad," he said. "It Is not
a much the fault uf the publlo as of the
rtLst. He does not present his Ideas with

fluency and conviction Ho is ashamed of
hit Imagination He thinks It may be con-trut- d

as childlike The most gratifying
thing of all about this commission was the

ay the board business men, financiers.
Wen used to dealing In stocks and mines
woa in back of me and entered Into the
Dlrlt of the thing"

Burned When Clothing Catches Fire
Thelma Hvan plh. vrg ii,t iu in ti.a

University Hospital suffering from burnsne sustained today when her clothing
caught fire while she was standing near

ka gas heater In her home. 481; Panrhail
rtv?nUe She ran Into the street, her dress

ana Joseph Ford, a fireman, who
Happened to be passing, caught her and
"oothertd the flames. The'ambulance fromUt Clxtv-flft- h Street unit WnnHlnnrf n,ar,,i

fPolIce station was called to take her to the
wpuai.

Skating Carnival at Merlon
The Merlon nrlMcnt r?hih ntiMnni, !..
ll"l rink, which has been built at the

rhnore avenue golf course, will be the' "".? ot a slta'lng carnival tonight. Five
owndred persons from the Main Line are

pected to attend The rink has been deco.
rated with electric lights and the Bryn

. awr Band has been engaged to furnishv music

Finds Her Lout Boy Killed
A mother's search for her nan ended In

a hospital when she found him dead, the
, ilctlra of a atreet car The mother Is Mrs.
HUcc& Davis, m South Ninth street

leea JniMlDjc toe ten hours- - bhe becaina
fmea ana sought th aid of the Fourthr trm and Snyder avenue police,

lrSfi'eant Phayre took the oman to the
hCf tUin a hnu u..n ke ,. Lelt...4 -. ,j (14,1V JUU VWU &111VU C Cliff
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IN "TIIL NEW TO-ED- "

Miss (Jertrutlo Stephenson (nbove)
nnd Miss Mntlc Stevens will have
parts in the Collinciwood, N. .1.,

HiRh School play to be given Jan-
uary IU antl 0,

"GERMANTOWN, PA"
ASKS PLACE ON MAP

Mail, Freight, Express Parcels
Delayed by "Philadelphia"

Tag. Business Men Say

NO SUCH P. 0., P. M. AVERS

Confusion Likely With Towns in

Other Stntes Thornton
Asserts

(iermnntown does not wnnt ' Iinnie uile"
but neither iloes It want renn-vlv.ii- ili nnd
the world at l.irito to furget that It fctlll

lilavs n Important part in tho nffalrs nf
men reasons, business men pay,
demand that It still lie "called" CJeimiui-toiM- i,

Pennsylvania Instead of (lermantown.
Phl'adelphla

Investlitntlon say members of the
Business Jlens Assocl.itlon has

shown that epies packaKe nnd fre'Rht
consigned to them and addressed to fieimati-tuu-

Philadelphia, are subject to what they
belleo Is unnecessary delay in deliverv
Tliej say this delay can be prevented liv

addressliiB packages tn (iirmantowii,
Instead

The belief Is also neneral In fjernuiituttn
that all hinds of mall Is delivered several
hours earlier when uddiessed Id lUitnnn-tow- n

Pinnsvlvanln. than vhen nddresyed
to tiennantown, Philadelphia The clllllcnln
uas taken up In a recint meeting of the
association.

Alonzo Thompson superintendent of the
Philadelphia Local Kxpiess in (Jermantuwn,
discussing tho sltuntlou, said,

"l,osji of time often lesults when pirhncen
Intended for Ucrmantowu business men are
nddresseii to (lermant jwu, Philadelphia be-

cause they uro first sent lo the downtown
ulllces of the express companies and have
to be forwnrded to Ciermaiitown They might
Just as well come direct to us here"

Postmaster John A Thornton takes em-

phatic exception to the stand taken by the
business men In regard to mall

"Mall for (iermautown should most ly

be addressed to CTerniuntovvn, Phila-
delphia, Pa. There is no such postnlllcu as
Oennantown In Pennsylvania, but ther Is
In many other States A letter addressed to
(ermantnw'ii runs n grave risk of being sent
to one of these. Not only that, but there Is
a lailroud station of the Heading Hallway
called (Jermintown Probably a I. rga per-
centage of mail addressed t Uermantown
would bo sent there, although It Is not u
pnstutltce, unless the distinguishing 'Phlla-dtlphl- a'

be Incorporated Into tho address "
lames Walker, hecrttury ot tho Ueiinau-tow'- n

Business Men's Association, sayH In
reply to the stand taken by the postottlce- -

I know the belief is pretty geneial that
mall comes quicker when nildressed simply
Uermantown Pa As to my own personal
experience, I have addressed mall Herman-tow-

Pa, and have used that form for the
return addresses just to seo the result, and
it has always been dellvcied I have never
met with an Instance of It going to any of
those other places "

Kxpress companies agree with the busi-
ness men that express packages should bo
addressed to Uermantown, Pa , and not
Uermantown, Philadelphia
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I All Furs

Reduced
To Cost of

Manufacturing
1604 Chestnut Street

The House of Exclusive Models
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Deerfoot Farm
Sausage are real food

,We use the LOINS and HAMS of

porkers. No scraps. No waste,
Med t the Viiriu et Suutbboroub,

Mesa.
iJBimmilllllllliWlliiHi

ASK FOR and GET

3RLICK'
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cha jubjUhlUi at YQU Mine prit

ENING LEDGrER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, JANUARY i5,

BEYQND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel lo "The Vacant World")

By OEOKGE ALLAN ENGLAND
CopvrlaM. IJ bi; IranU a. itunatv Company.

til PTKIl WW III (Continued)
"Qtll II-- ' cautlnned Stern ' Don t waste

p your energies Imagining things Just
vel There s more than enough real work,
fond gettlnir house building In caves nnd nil
thni before we ever get to tchools That's
tors ahnd vet uliuatlon Is'"

Silence agiln save for the s'rong and
useless Inner nf the engine, that. noly

a a srnro frf innwlhg niachincs, flung Its
ihnlletige to glaMtathiii out Into

I fathomless void on every hand
' Allan' Allan' Oh, a star' Iiok, look!

A nt
I'lie girl n.is first to see that blest nnd
idrpiis iiiini; Hours had passeil long

nn l ur stendlly the nlr pressure had
'nil, the vapors thinned , but light had not

i fllitroil through the mists. And Allan's
iiunl had befn sore troubled thereat He
iml not 'bought of the simple reason that
ihe were reaching the furface nt night

Hut mm he knew, and as she cried to
him A star he, ton. looked nnd saw It,
and ns though he hail been a little child he
ft it the sudden tears start to his weary
f ps

v ir" he answered. "Oh, thank tlod
i st tr '

It fmKil almost at once, ns vapors
sin 'tided It . bin noon It enmc again, anil
iihrii many more; nnd nuw the' first
bri-u- nf the cool nnd blessed outer nlr was
wnfttd to them.

te as thev had been, nil these long
n ii ths - tor now the year had turned

iirnln nnd enrly spring wns comltiR up
th world used to tho closed nnd stilling
ntiiu-phcr- e of the Abyss Its chemUallzed
fi'gi and tnlsts. the llrst erfect of the pure

urfatv-al- r was almost Intoxicating ns
thev mounted -- higher, higher, toward the
lip or the titanic gulf

The patriarch. trcmWIig with eigerness
and with exhaustion fur Iip whs very old
aid mm bis vital forces wete all but
"lieu breathed It only will. dllllcnltv
llapil was his respiration , on either pallid
link a stiange nnd vivid patch of color

thmiett
Mnlil'iil) ho spoke
' Sar" Von see them really sec them?'

fallerftl he oh, fur my sight ngaln '
oh that I might ste them onc only mice,
those WDtiderful things nf nuUi'iit story '

Then, vtrlly. I shmitd be Kl'nl In die1'

Midnight
Maid-drive- n now for many hours

hentid vet xt lit lunnlng tine, tint ,iulllac
Iml nt length mule n safo landing on the
western veign of the Abiss. Again the
vovagers fnlt solid eat til beneath tilth
feet ll Ihe rlo'ir still light Stein had
bloi.ght the machine til i.ulli nil n little
plfitenu miiideil In part, p irtly bare
sand Numb and tllT. In had nl'Khted
fium the drivers scat, mid had lielicTl both
pass tigers alight

The girl, radiant with jov had kissed lilm
full upon the lips the pitrlnich bad
fallen on his l.mes. and gathering a
handful of the sand tho precious turfncit
if ihe eailh long fabled among hl Kolk

fiing VMirshliiiil In his ilnpesl icveries
had clasped It In his thin and heaving
breast -

If he had known how to prav he would
have worshiped thole Hut evijn though
his lips were silent, his attitude, his soul
wete all one vust nnd heartfelt prayer-pra- yer

lo tint mothei-art- the unseen
stars, the night, tho wind upon his blow
the sweet nnd subtle nlis of heiven that
enfolded him like n caress

Mem wrapped the old man in a spare
mantle for tho night wis bill then
made a crackling tiro on the sands Worn
out they tested all Utile they said
The beauty nnd majestv of night now

jvaK.lMiWvma.-iiP-

Are you m
havingtrouble
Does your skin itch and burn?

Or w your appearance marred?
There is no need of enduring such
discomfort when Itcsinol Ointment
usually stops itchinp at once and
quickly makes tho skin clear and
healthy again

Doctors have prescribed Uesinol

Til
FOUNDED IN

C. J. Heppe 8c Son

We put all
id sell them cheaply to get

by another store

seen again after long nlWenco a hundred
times more solemn than they had ever
known It, kept the two Americans from
speech And the old man. burled In his
own thoughts, sat by the lire, burning with
a feicr of Impatient longings for the
daw ii

Five o'clock
N'ow nil across the eastern sky, shroud-

ed as It was wllh the slow, silent mist-wreat-

rising ghosllv from the Abyss,
delicate pink nnd pearl-gra- v tints were
spreading shading nbovp to light blues
and to purples of exquisite depth and
clarity

N'u cloud decked tho sky, the wondrous
skv of early spring Diwn, puio ns on
the prlnml day, was climbing from th
eistrrn depths And, thrilled by that
elernil mlincle. the man and woman, hand
In hand, awaited the full coming nf the
light

The patriarch spoke
"Is the sun nigh arlen now'' he

queried In a strange, awed voice trem-
bling with eagerness nnd deep emotion,

is it coming at last the sun?'
"It II be here now before long, father,"

answered Stern.
Krom which dliectlon does It come"

Am I facing It?" he asked, with pitiful
anxiety

You ro facing It The llrst rays will
fall on you onlv bo patient. I promise
you It shall not fnll'"

A pause Then tho aged ninn spoke
again

"Itemcmber. oh my children " R.lld he.
with terrible earnestness, "nil that I hive
told vou all tint vou inut know.

how tn deal with any people Thev
are as chlldien In vour hands He Very
patient, very firm and wise, All will be
well

"lleniemher in warnings of the (treat
Vortev. so verv far below our sen tho
Lanskanrn and all those other perils nf
Iho Abyss whereof I hive spoken.

loo. all the traditions of the Cave
of lteoords

" "Some ill v when nit else Is accomplished
vou may llnd that rnve. I have o!d you
tverythlug I know nf lis louitlon Seek II

some dav nnd llnd Iho blstoiy of II d Mil
btirlid pnsl. from the time nf the gioiil
intiistriipho to the Hun! initiation whin
inv aniestors sought tho Inwei si a

Another sllmeo All three who too
leoplv moved fur any sporh And evei
mounting luglm brighter and inoii ile.ir
dawn Hung Its glories wide jieniss tin. hIiv

"Help too that I may stand In gleet tho
dav" at last tho patilarcb said "1 iniiiuit
i lo alone "

Stirn nnd the gill null taking nn nrm
got hliu lo his foot He stood there fining
the oist. piiestllko In veneinblo and solemn
worship of tho coming sun.

"CJIvo mo e.iLh n hand nn ihlldren '

ho loiniiiiinded In Sinn's hand strong
eolded, ho laid the girl"

"Thus do I give you each to each," slid
ho "Thus do I make vou one"'

Stern drew Heatrlce Into tils arms llliuil
though the old man was, he soused iho
act, and smiled A. great and holy peace
hid shrouded him t

"Only that I may feel the sun upon inv
fate"' breathed ho

All nt mice u thinning cloud haze t(.t the
light glow through

Heatrlce looked at Stern. He shook his
head

"Not ct." ho answered
Swlftlv upioso the sun. The morning

wind dispelled the Nhroudlug vapors
"Uh what Is this warmth'' exclaimed

the patriarch trembling violently "What

2gSSS32ZZ2QQ

war w&
with your skin?

Ointment for over twenty years in
the treatment of skin affections.
So you neeu not hesitate to use it,
nor to recommend it to skin-troubl-

friends.
rtealnol Olntmnr Is no nearly fltMh- -

olore d that It chii ba until on fipoaed sur-
faces without uttrarllni; unduu attention
Sold b alt ilrussli"

I8t5 ADOPTED OXk-PR- l' h

1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th

in the oest possiDie condition
rid of them

zom-J-

at a bargain, we advise you

e House that He

No matter WHO the maker is, we put all Exchanged
Pianos in perfect order before offering them.

We will not attempt to discredit our competitor (
a

goods by showing them on our floors in bad condition
namely: out of tune, hammers hardened, action out of regu-

lation, etc.
used pianos

SitnoUfra,
advertised

Jkpfc&3

to BUY IT IN ANY CUNUIUUJN, and we will e,

and tune it

Not are we only the "one-price- " piano house in Phila-delphi- a,

but wc will refund all your money within thirty
days if you change your mind after your purchase.

Our way of doing makes our business a genuine
p,Ca8UrC- -

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

is cms wanntn, tnis glow upon my lace
Thl life, this "

Out toward Ihe east ho stretched both
hands. Instinctively the prlcstllke worship
of the sun old vvhn the world was rtlll
In Infancy, surged back to him ngaln after
the long, lost centurlci of darkness and
oblivion.

"Tho sun1 The nun!" ho cried, his volco
triumphant s a trumpet call Tears
coursed from his blind eyes, but on his
lips n smllo of Joy tmiltlernble vns set

"The sun' ,tt last' Thr "
Stern caught hlR feeble body an he fell
Down on the sands they laid lilm To the

stilled henrl Stem Inld his ear
Tears were In his eyes, too and In til"

girl's, as merti shook his head silently
Up over the ilmeworn, the venerable

tho klndlv fnre thov drew the mantle but
not before each laid reverently kissed Ihe
wrinkled forrheid

"Heller thus ' uhlspcrefl the engineer
"Par better, every nay. He had his wish,
he felt tho sunshine on his face, his out
going splilt must he mlngltd . with that
worshiped light and nlr a ml sky with
dawn with springtime '

"Willi life lselt"' mhl
And through her tears hIic smiled wliltn

higher rose the warm. g sun of
spring

(Tin: i:.s--t

The rcimt In.lalment ot "rlie liofj t lillil,"
(lie nrn trrlnl stnrt. Iir II. tthlrr HnmilrJ, will
lie fminil mi I'sae Mne of III Usne

SUITKAOIST TO Hi: ClTIn.V

Olga Helen Gtoss, Wearing Colors,
Aski Pinal Papers

Miss niga Helen dross a suffragist who
has worked faithfully for "the cause' 'ilnco
the beginning in this city, appeared today In

redernl I'mirt for her imttirnllintlon papers
She obtained her first papers three veins
ago

The young suffrnglsl s nppenianoe
startled attaches, ns she was almost hidden
behind suffrage colors a yellow flower and
a blight yellow pin denotlnff tivIoo In tho
light for ciiual frnnchlso being can led bv
her

Miss Uross wns bom In Itussla. coming to
this country when n ihlld She imrtW limtril
In the llrst npen-nl- r meeting hold In Phila-
delphia with Alice I'.anl f"r wlmiii she
cherlshos u deep togaid sho his forged
ahead In Iho butlness of Int.tlut ilnorntliig
on hot own merlls tioing a hading mem-lio- r

of 1ho Hi in of John I ionuaii t. I'o.
'I lilrtconlh Mieet ab o illiurd avonuo

PHILADELPHIA'S
FINEST BUTTER

X --nM'-
ft. S. CA"Z. 5JMT.
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Are You Particular?
Particular people always buy

Butter at Our Stores because the
protection we give them, both as
rccards duality and price, is
doubly welcome and valuable in
this important commodity.

If you arc particular, you will
take advantage of this opportunity
and prove to your own satisfac- -
tion and saving how well it pays l

to buy Butter
"Where W"anty uounts

GOLD SEAL
BUTTER

ib.

Gold Seal is the highest grade
of freshly churned Butter. It is
made from the richest golden
cream in the most modern cream-
eries in the country. The more
particular you are about the But-
ter you use the more you will ap-

preciate the fine flavor, delicious
fragrance and superior keeping
qualities of "Gold Seal."

HY-L-O BUTTER lb. 42
CA-R- O BUTTER lb. 38

You'll have no Butter trouble if
you buy your butter

"Where Quality CountM."

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD
The Stores for Particular People
Throughout the City and Suburbs

ITfo fflil

Due eliiii
SYSl'LM IN Ml
and Thompson Streets

Partial List Showing

Representative Values
In

Used Pianos
Fiat $ 50
Keller Bros 65
Fischer 100
Waldman 1 1 5

Harrington , 1,1 5

New England 130
Schomacker 135
Stone HO
Newton 145
Emerson ,.. 150
Albrecht 150
Steck 165
Blasius 175
Steinway , 175

Ternn-- $5 Down, $1.25 Weekly

I naimrw
-- ji iru.

JaaMtaJatoanittWjMi

1917

CLERGYMAN LIKENS COURT
TO BARROOM IN SPEECH

Assails Methods Employed by Judges
Harratt nnd Davis in Attack on

Saloon Transfer

The T.lfenie Court over which ,tudgp
Unrrntt ami Dnvl preside wnn llkenul to
a barroom lv tho Hcv f Kdt;nr Adnmnon
In a ofrinon delivered last night t Iho
Slhiinon Memorial Methodic Church, Hlxty-tl- rt

nml ,IefTeron streets
Thr rlriRiman. In dlscimlngr ths light of

Haddington residents against tha location
of Michael J liurke't vnloon nt Sixtieth
Btlcct and Ijuivlcm no avenue, compared iho
treitment nrcoidcd him In the Licence Court
with (hat In .tildge Shoemaker r court

'Judge Shoemaker' court In a gentle-
man a court ' anld the minister It la dig.

,rk"iT!'jr rnn'snor nnnn tinnss

VI VII. OIIIICnH promptly lilted when nrrnmrnnled liy l'onlil Money-Ord- er

for full amount, HnlUfuclInn gunranlerd or money refunded.

U ELEVENTH & MARKET STS.
dilltlnnnl Knlrnnre from r.lerenlh Nt Nuliway Mlatlon,

Tuesday the

is; to Crrade afs
Thousands Upon Thousands

! nnd Other Couts, made to Retail at $10 to $.'19.50 Offered at
. i

4o.S, $10andp

2 "k Silk VI u aIi S Thin Full Jgf
5 W rurilurojr r Mk V I ti i Ii W

Tout, full Trlmftifil l 'M llnd. ISaucle Cnnt.
x

$4.00

The Entire Surplus Stock of the

House in New York. Sacrificed

The Fabrics Include
Esauimette Silk 'Plushes, Satin

Lined Velours, Broadcloths, Wool

Plushes, Silk Corduroys, Kerseys,

English Mixtures, Malelambs, Zibe-line- s,

etc.

FitANK n snDiin snco.vD

r::::r.!:L':::n:rni:nr!: FRANK

Mll

The Thirteenth Street

i

.7

hilled nd people are treated with courtesy
and decency. Whatever Judge Shoett4Vers
decision Is concerning the Injunction op
piled for will be based upon law

"I cannot say that for Judges Harratt and
Davis, t remember my experience In their
court for the tactics employed there flav-

ored of the barroom "
Judge Shoemaker has reserved ijeclsfon In

an equity suit for nn Injunction brought by
several home owners of Haddington to in

llurke front opening his aialoon. Artru-tne- nt

on the ault was heard last Friday.

i Man Taken Life by Gas
Abraham J.lpehutt, 912 North Eighth

street, committed Milcldo last night by In-

haling gaa In hla room Ills body was
found by hit son Morris I.lpschutz. Kof a
long time tho elder I.lpschlitr. bad been
aufTerlng from asthma

sMAnTX.Y 8AVr. monf.y nXCiaauaSVCJ!

Sale of Sales in

of Beautiful Silk Plush, Velour

Thin Fine
Wool Velour
Coat, riinsr'n
Fur Trim-
med; half
natln lined

$6.50 $10
Largest Nationally Tamous Coat

to us at 40c to GOc on the Dollar

I Rich Trimmings of
Raccoon, Moufllon, Genuine

Beaver, Skunk Opossum, Chase'

Fur. Silk Plush and Beaver Plush.

Big capo and double military
Btorm collars, full sweeping flare,
models, straight lino and acmi-fltte- d.

ri.ocm & BAnnAiN" suuway
and SEDER n:nrnn:rnnnn:rrr::i:s.

Shop Where Fashion Reigns

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

a
of

Exhibiting absolutely
original creations in
the vividly colored
fabrics demanded by
the mode, Each model
appropriate to t li e
season and in perfect
taste.

'SHOES
NOTED FOR THEIR
DISTINCTIVE STYLE &
SUPERIOR QUALITY

SPECIAL GUARANTEE ON

Sillc Hosiery in All Shades

"Don't Aak. for Your Size Ask to Be Fitted"

Tke Sorosis Snoe Co.
1314 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

nttS

Announce

Southern Resort Apparel

mIv.
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